Host Club

Long Buckby Archery Club

Location:

Daventry District Sports Club , Stefen Hill, Western Avenue, Daventry, NN11 4ST

Round:

Frost Bite 3 doz @ 30 M
‘Single’ or ‘Double’
Below 2 distances will be put on those archers not able to reach 30 m please state clearly on entry form
‘Cold Bite’ 3 Doz @ 20 M (Juniors, new archers)
‘Chilly Bite’ 3 Doz @ 10 M (Juniors, New archers)
Preference to spaces will be given to archers that have booked for the double round

Chairman of judges:
Judges:

Shooting Field Captain Martin Ross

Registration:

Registration will be open from 9.15am. Archery GB Membership cards will be required for booking in. If you are not yet
in possession of a valid card, please bring proof that you have paid your membership.

Event Timings:

Session ‘A’ Assembly 09:45am Sighters: 10:00am
Session ‘B’ Assembly 12:30pm Sighters :12:45pm

Juniors:

Ages for junior archers are as on the day of the competition. An archer may compete for an award shooting a round in a
higher age group than their own.

Dress:
Refreshments:

Warm !! Its Winter and its Out doors
Tea and coffee available all day.
Entry Includes Soup and rolls end of session 1 ( if any left warmed up at results)

Photography:

Entry:

The provisions within the Archery GB Protection of Children and Vulnerable Adult’s policy, those who wish to take
photographs at this event are to register with the Tournament Organiser on arrival. Whilst every effort will be made to
ensure that unauthorised photography does not take place, Archery GB, the Tournament Organiser and working party
cannot be held responsible for breaches of this code. We therefore request that you report any unauthorised
photography directly to the Tournament Organiser.
£5.00 Per round (Seniors and Juniors)
Cheques payable to ‘Long Buckby Archery Club’
Organiser will refuse cheques if not properly filled out with correct name
(Please write the archers name on the back of the cheque please)
BACS Payment will be accepted please contact Tournament Organiser for further details
Send a completed entry form to the Tournament Organiser.

Closing Date:

7 days prior to competition date, or when the shoot is full. Payment will be expected for all entries submitted. All
refunds will be at the discretion of the Tournament Organiser, but NONE will be made after the closing date.

Tournament Organiser

Mr Martin Ross
50 The Medway, Daventry, NN114QU
Email: family@shazbat.co.uk
Mob: 07791 345548

Notes

The Organisers cannot take any responsibility for injury or any loss from, or damage to, any vehicle, equipment or
personal possessions howsoever caused.
Under whatever circumstances, ALL MISSING arrows must be found. Pure carbon arrows and other arrows likely to
cause excessive damage to the boss will not be permitted other than at the organisers’ discretion. Please contact the
organiser prior to the shoot if this affects you.
would be appreciated if you consider other car users and park sensibly in the car park.
On entry of the carpark cation may be required due to on going ground works expected at this time.

Entry Form
Gender:

Surname:

Forename:

Club:

Bowstyle:

Wheelchair/

DOB (Juniors):

Rounds: (Please State Individual
Session or Both)

stool user

Entry Fee Enclosed /paid by

AGB Number:

E-mail address:

£
Telephone Number:

From time to time we would like to be able contact you by e-mail with
information about other competitions hosted by Long Buckby Archery Club.
Please tick if you are happy for us to contact you in this way. [ ]

Able bodied archers – Please tick if you are NOT prepared to collect and score arrows for disabled archers [ ]

Disabled archers – please state your needs
Are you able to move on and off the line in the time allowed? Yes/No
Do you intend to bring an assistant/agent? Yes/No
Signature:

Additional Information:

Parent (if junior)

Drug testing consent form – Archery GB
To be completed by the Parent or Legal Guardian of each entrant under 18
I certify that…………………………………………………………..

Archery GB No………………………………………

Is/Is not taking any banned substances (please contact Archery GB for a list of banned substances if required. If a banned
substance is being taken, give details. What is the medical or other reason this substance is being used?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
I hereby give my permission for the above named entrant to provide a urine sample for drug testing if approached.
Signed……………………………………………………………….. Parent/Guardian

Date………………………………………….

Please return this form with the entry or bring it to the tournament, it must be produced at registration with the competitors Archery
GB card and may be handed to the Doping Control Officer if requested.

Refusal form for making images of children and vulnerable people – Archery GB
To be completed by the Parent or Legal Guardian of each entry if consent is NOT to be given.
I certify that………………………………………………………

Archery GB No……………………………………………………….

Is NOT to be included in any photographs, videos, or other means of recording their image even if the record is only intended for
publicity purposes or promoting the sport of archery.
Signed………………………………………………………………… Parent/Guardian

Date…………………………………………….

If this form has been completed then either return it with the entry or bring it to the tournament and present it at registration.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Drug testing consent form – Archery GB
To be completed by the Parent or Legal Guardian of each entrant under 18
I certify that…………………………………………………………..

Archery GB No………………………………………

Is/Is not taking any banned substances (please contact Archery GB for a list of banned substances if required. If a banned
substance is being taken, give details. What is the medical or other reason this substance is being used?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
I hereby give my permission for the above named entrant to provide a urine sample for drug testing if approached.
Signed……………………………………………………………….. Parent/Guardian

Date………………………………………….

Please return this form with the entry or bring it to the tournament, it must be produced at registration with the competitors Archery
GB card and may be handed to the Doping Control Officer if requested.

Refusal form for making images of children and vulnerable people – Archery GB
To be completed by the Parent or Legal Guardian of each entry if consent is NOT to be given.
I certify that………………………………………………………

Archery GB No……………………………………………………….

Is NOT to be included in any photographs, videos, or other means of recording their image even if the record is only intended for
publicity purposes or promoting the sport of archery.
Signed………………………………………………………………… Parent/Guardian

Date…………………………………………….

If this form has been completed then either return it with the entry or bring it to the tournament and present it at registration.

